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our mnai qfactires, irhicit 4oulid elkct oîcr %vili attompt ta smuggloasuoli goodi; as If not, the sooner lio iawikos to tizorereiate very ?iiaierially, aud consequontly tobaccu througlî in ordor te save a paitry absîîrdity of bis position nd grante tlbeive thouglit it doairablo te nek I>arlinment tbree dollars, ivhon tlîey can with nio trado tho moasure of relief it jsecntitcdlta roduca our dnty on tobacco made from more rîek turn thoir attention ta gooda te, the botter for tho proepoots; of tL:eforoign loa freon 20 te 12 cents, and froi whichi ara mueh mnore oasily manipuiated jowolry business in this country. leCaundinu Icaf froi 8 to 2 conta; and ne tho and gain by tho mnine efforts froin two to matters stand at present probably netamount, obtaiuod tram Cnadisiu tobaccob four hundredclollars. Tho Finance Min, more than ono.halfof thojowolry brouglitis email, wo propose ta ninko tho ries ieter %would hava peoplo befiovo that into Canada pays duty. 0f Amuerien»and regulations snob as wîiI ba acceptable smugglers pursue thoir calling for tho goode this le notnriotasly the casa, and aste thoso wlio aro interetoid in that par- loveo f it. WVe eartainiy think this would our joelry manufacturas are principaîîyticular induetry." ba Mîo case aid they go lu for smuggling imitations ef Amerloan goode, the pro.Tho aboya oxtract je intoreting as tobaccos nud saabl like goods in proforonco sont t*enty par cent. tariff je worse tlienawig what n paternal intoreet our ta jowelry. noua nt ail.Finance Minisecr takGs in !obaeo ana As a rie peoplo emugglo ta niako If Sir Leonard Tille7  would mastanuff factories, and speaks strongly for money. The hirher tho duty and tho bas8 substituite joweiry for tobacco and enuifhie kindness of huart, if net for bis bulky tho ole tho Latter it pays, and in the exiraot we bave made freinhissounduass of boad. That theo is tho vice versa. Smuggiore are net foole-they budget speech and tariff revision (leavingelighest danger cf our tohacco factorias cnu gauge tha risk more aecaratoly thon; out tho part where it stated that theoboing cloada up on account cf emuggled otsiders, and the gains equnlly ns acon- wouid bo a considarablo boss ta thet-obacco, flooding this anarket we do net rataiy. osy as aur riinance M inistar revenue) hae would net only state a busi.for oe moment believo, bat lMr. Tiley virtually d.eee, that thesoebsrawd law- nase fnct, but afford relief ta a branch ofoa ta givo semae reason for reduicing the breakers will knowingiy emuggle snob business that bans for ycare sufferedl moreexcise duty on tobacea aud onuef and tho goods as tobacco ini prefèene te jcwelry than any other frein the injustice of theabova noneenejeal oe was probably bat. le, ta say the Iat, the veriesL nonsanco. proeant tariff.ter than noue. Wo etatad laet montli If Sir Leonard Tillay's argument le Lana.__________t.hat tebacco wus ef littia value conipared blo at, ail, and the tobacco tradé je in &ho flNGLIS8H va AME OAN PATENTS.'with iLs bulk, ani theretore net a likely sliglhtost degre endaùgored by sniag.article te be a favorite commodity for lino-, how mach more foroibly do ail bis ]?robably ne country in the worid je seinuggiora. As a raie thee individuals arguments apply te the jewolry trade. frtaitfiil of inventions as the United Statesprefer articles of emnali bulk and muah Tho jewelry trade la net only threat- of Anierica. Net that wa th.ink that thevalue in prafanco te snob geeda as oued by sinuggling, but la airnost raincd Amarican peoplo as a ivhoie are nytobafco, sugar and choap grocerias. If by it. IL is net imaginary ovit that may Latter or any sinarter than aLlier nations,the Minister of Fiinance's leglo is good for be reasonably Iookod forward te, but a but that their patent laws are s0 fravmedtobacco how muca Latter iL wouid La for proent and incentravertabie tact. Jawelry a te make it worth whila te preteot, aeujewalry, a trade that oecryona knowB, who smuggling exios t a becauso of the the smallest inventions or improvements.uinderatande anything about iL at aIl, that Ilgraca of Qed," but by tha "lgrace of lIn Engiand it, caste about $775.00 te geLle having its vitale oaten eut by this very aur Minister cf Finance," for by re- out a patent, whuie iu the United Statescrime et einuggiing, a crime called into tasing te lower the proent higli rata ot the semae thing is offected for the triflingexistence vory macla by tho ation of tha duty on thasa goode, ha makes iL warth 8nu ef about $85.00. The resuit ot such aprosont Mainistar et Finance, and kept thair while te pursue thair dangerone terrible discrepancy las been te discouragaalive aimo3t entirely byhlis ebstinecy in trade. the patenting ina England ef ail but greatroftasing te maka the change desîred by While net a allant partuer in thair basi- butions that raprasent large suins cftha triade. A box ef tabacco weighing nes;i, lie is dooidedby an accessory beore mney, whule. in the States the effeet lasabout Leu pounde, and worth say tan the tact, fer iL lseantireiy by his refueing ta been ta stimuinte the invention, and in-dollars, if iL was smuggled in conad eniy Iower tha daty that tbey %ra enabled te tradnce numbarloss amali cont.rivancesnet the smuggler a gain rf say threa dol- make mouoy by smuggling. for beusehold cenvenienco, in addition tebars, the amount ef tha daty tiat the WVe suppose tbat wo sbouad Lc thank- the more important inventions. More.Goveriiment would 1evy> on ébst particu- fui for simail favors in the direction we ovor the Englisli inventer, aven atterbar qusntity of thn article. z~ pareel et have indicated aboya. Lait year it, was paying the exorbitant sumn demnandedjewelry hewaear cf the sanie buik, and clock springe on which the duty was by the English patent baiys, bas etill talittia or ne more weight, and just as roducad, tbls ycar iL ia precieus atones take the patent at hie cwn riala, andcasily smnuggied, wouid bie wortla nt Icaut unset, unout tlaoy are admitted froc, cat shonld it Le touna te ba werthlesa ewingeue theusand dollars if platcd, and two they have te pay ton par cent. instad et ta errera ef description, er frem, the thingtheusand dollars if gala goods. On those tarenty> as fermerly. itsoîf net being patentable, the tees cian.goods tîja dnty w'ould ba frein Lave han. Probably the Fisace Minister tancied net ba returnod.a-oa te four hundred dollars, as the case that the jaweiry trado wenld not La able WVe underetand Liat tho Society efmight bc, and this ameunt would repra. te stand a suddon reduatien ana caue. Art s trying te gat the Engllsh patentsent tha gain tha sanuggier wouid iitand quent protection frein smuggling ail law amended a as ta Lring thein on ate make if hae carried the operation suc- aleng tha lino nt once, and tberotore bavai with the Americane in Luis respect,cesfilly through. Noar dooi any sans resolved taegive it t thein in homoeopathlo iani if this le donc we ara j!zatly sale inipersan for one moment tbink thait people doses, if se lie bas auceee admi.rably. 1 preaicting that very> seen it ivill bu teand(


